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FIELD DAY FOR SOCIALISTS ,

The Sabbath in London Entirely Given Up-

to Anarchistic Meetings.

BLOODY RIOTS FEARED TODAY.-

Kvcry

.

Preparation Uclns Mntlc Uy-

tlio I'ollco to Stipprcss All Out-
breaks

¬

Prompt. lUcnmires to
lie Unml KorclKtt News.-

A

.

.Sunday Olvon U | to Socialists.-
Cojilrfi'jt

.

[ 188 } by Jama fVunliiit te'inclM-
LONIIOX , Nov. 8,1 a. m. t Mew York I lerald

Cable Social tothuBr.n.J-Londoii Is under
much apmclicnslon ruspecllng thn attltudo-
of the socialists toward the authorities' .

Notwithstanding that the original Intention
of tlio [socialists to follow the lord mayor's
procession to-morrow has been abandoned ,

n number of tradesmen along the route to be
traversed , have taken the advice of the
police authorities , and are already hav-

ing
¬

temporary shutters lilted for their
windows. The police authorities have sig-

nified
¬

their Intention of preventing Trofai-
gar square being made use of-

tomorrow afternoon by the so-

cialists.

¬

. This place , which had been
chosen by thu socialist loaders , was consid-
ered

¬

an exceedingly favorable spot for bodies
of organized men to break In upon the pro-

cession

¬

at a critical point and
fins cause a disturbance , which would

KXIJAXOEIl THE I'RACU AXI ) HAFl'.TY-

of the dense thrones which will bo assembled
In the neighborhood of Northumberland ave ¬

nue. Sir Charles Warren yesterday had a
consultation with the home secretary , and Is

issuing a proclamation. Ho has so worded
It that without further warning the
pollco will bo entitled to ex-

ercise
¬

any force deemed necessary
in dlspcrslni' any assemblage that may at-

tempt
¬

to gather , whether In Trafalgar square
or In any other partof the metropolis. Under
these circumstances strong bodies of pollco
will bu stationed at thu various approaches
of the squaio , and by constantly keeping the
crowd moving , the square will bo kept clear.-

THi
.

: KXTI1IK POKRK TO UK OX DUTY-

.Kvery
.

available policeman will bo on duty
thu entire day and it is computed that fcOO

patrolmen will bo In readiness for any
emergency. In addition to the ordinary
policemen , Sir Ohailes Warren will have
under his especial orders between two and
three hundred mounted men.-

KOCIALISTIC
.

SKNTIMKNTS.
The council of thu social democratic federa-

tion
¬

convened a large number of meetings on
Saturday night and yesterday , the main
object of winch was to protest against the
action of tlie police commissioners prohibit-
ing

¬

tlio procession and meeting. Mr. Cham-
pion

¬

addressed two meeting on Saturday
evening , llo repeated the usual complaints
against the middle governing classes , and
exhorted his heaters to attend tlie
Trafalgar square meeting ami take the
consequences of the attempt of Sir Charles
Warren and his men to put down the right
of free speech. They were not , however,

going to allow defenseless men and women
to bo knocked down by the police , and when
they were prepared they would take care not

t o let thu police know what they were going
to do.

WILLIAMS' irAitAXauu.
Yesterday afternoon a meeting was held at

Hyde Park , near tlio marble arch. About
lifteen hundred persons were present. The
chairman was John Williams , who recently
Buffered two months' imprisonment
for street obstruction. Hu said that
they were determined to go on
with thu Trafalgar square meeting , that
the consequences bo what they may. They
were not yet thoroughly organized , but If the
authorities were going to appeal to force the
socialists would do thu same and In the end
their cause would triumph. Although Sir
Charles Warner had prohibited the meetings
hu for onu meant to go.-

A
.

DISPLAY OP TOIiCK
would not prevent them from holding n meet¬

ing. Lord Salisbury had said that thu pro-
posals

¬

of thu working classes were not prac-
ticable

¬

, but it was for thu men in the street
to show him that they were practicable and
that intended that they should bo carried
out with resolution. What thuy weru going
to proposu next Tuesday was that the
unions should glvo outdoor relief In the
shape of employment. Thuy did not want
outdoor relief in the shapu of money , because
that would ouly go to tlm landlord in the
payment of arrears of rent. He hoped that
thu unemployed would not only bu at the
meeting , but that they would line thu route
of thu procession and let the landlords see
how they were sulferlng.-

A
.

KHVOLUTIONA1IY SI'KKCH.-
Mr.

.

. Hyndman gave a very revolutionary
speech , In the course of which ho said that If
the chief commissioner of the metropolitan
pollco overstepped a single Inch the limits of
the law on Tuesday next ho would llnd that
thu people who , 200 years ago , could
cut oil' thu head of thu kin ? , wcru quite
capable of hanging the chief constable for
murder. The rank and Ilio of the army and
the pollco weie not oppo. ed to , but were
sympathizers with the socialistic movement ,

which was gaining such great strength in the
metropolis and throughout America , us had
been shown In New York , where their tilend ,
Henry George , had polled C,000 votes for thu
mayoralty.i-

tCADY
.

TO nn : roiiTiiu CAUSI : .

Mr. Charles Murray followed , saying that
if any bloodshed occurred on Tuesday It was
thu Itothschllds and archbishop who should
bu hold responsible. Then ) would bu no dts-

tuibanco
-

if thu police did not make a disturb ¬

ance. thu same as they did at Chicago and
he , for one , was ready to diefor the good
cause. Thn cause of manhood against money
was worth lighting for ,

A .MAXIKI'.SIOTO'rili : WOllttlXO CLASS.
Meanwhile twenty-four rcprepro entatlvcd-

of as many unions have issued 159,003 copies
of a manifesto thus beginning :

To thu laboring classes of tlm cast nnd
southeast of London , both employed ami
unemployed Fellow Workers : Do not IMI

deluded Into doing anything on Tues-
day

¬

nuxt , November t) , which will
have thu clfeet of damaging youi
own cause , r.nd which will ulfoJt all branches
of thu laboring classes alike. JKi not bo led
Intoaeonlllct with the authorities on that
day , because the moat and sacred cause ol-

libor cannot bu promoted by nets of anarchy
this country ,

Notwithstanding nil these threatening liv-

cldents , 1 am assured from Scotland yard ,

that thu authorities regard themselves as per
I'uclly competent to deal with all disorder.

THAT 'iilAix TllACHI > y-

.Tlio

.

Victim aflho Attempted
niiiion Still Allvo.-

C'optrMU
.

[ ts&Sljii Jamtt Uvnlw lleimtll. ]
JAXXI-.S , ( Via llavic , ) Nov. 7. ( .New i'orl-

Herald.CableSpecial Telegram to the HKK
Mr , James Ifriaid ( ioodinan , the victim o

{ he 1'arls and Lyons railway attempted as
t.isilnation. Is Mill in a ve.ry critical state
2s'o ( no Is allowed to ieo him but the surgeoni
who told mo that the lirst wound is on tin
Icit Ice ; thu second'a terrible stab on tin

neck ; thn third , between the seventh and
eighth ribs , which is the most dangerous , as-

It nearly perforates thn lung , nirll the fourth
wound Is on the right arm. All the abovn
wounds were Indicted by the stilet-

to's
¬

blade , which was about a centimetre-
wide. . Mr. Cioodman's head also bears ,

two severe wounds , made by a billy. The
skin is lorn from thu throat , which bears
deep marks of the flnecrs of the assassins us
they attempted to strangle their victim. Ills
condition Is more hopeful this evening , lie
has a splendid constitution and was In ro-

bust health at the time of the crime. Ills
pulse Is regular and ho has just been able to
take a cup of beef tea. Acetate of lend Is
being constantly sprinkled on his head. The
doctor said : "I fear the slightest Im-

prudence
¬

will bring on Inlhimmatlon of
tin ! brain. " Mr. Goodman is titty-four
years of age , of military appearance. He
wears a mustache and a small , pointed beard.
lie is a native of Brooklyn and an amateur
painter of considerable talent. Ho Is the son
of James I.. IJcyard ( loodiimn. a wine
merchant of front street , New York. Ho
has been a great deal In California , Kuiopo
and Urazll , where he Is Interested In railway
building , and has resided at Cannes for two
years. Mo was In the habit of going often
to Monte Carlo , at lirst with small
sums and afterwards with larger amounts.-

On
.

thu day of the crime he had won 200-

Iranc3. . Thu assassins are not yet caught.
There Is no doubt ttmt there exists n band ot
robbers nt Monaco who watch for persons
w'nnlng money and then follow them and
uetou board the same train , and when a good
opportunity offers enter the compartment
and consummate the crime. Quito a p.utle
exists at Monte Carlo. All persons who have
won money arc now alrald to leave.

The Cuban Ilobt to Ho Converted.I-
Coptruhl

.

ISSB , l n James (Ionian lldiliclt.l-
MADUID , Nov. 7. | Now York Herald Ca-

ble
¬

Special to the Iit.l) : The minister of
the colonies has had sevcr.il Interviews with
the bankers nnd the West Indian senators
and deputies to prepare for the conversion of-

SK! ,000,000 of the Cuban debt at the end ot-

November. . He Is also willing to assist the
Island of Puerto Klco by creating a colonial
lank.similar to that In Cuba , and to with-
ilraw

-

from circulation the much depreciated
Mexican dollars , replacing them by Spanish
currency. Senor Halaquer Is disposed to as-

sist
¬

In building a railway at Puerto Klco with
Spanish and foreign capital. Scnors-
iialaquer and Mornt have expressed their
willingness to negotiate an American treaty
m mediately. The French ambassador , M-

.Laboulayo
.

, has loft Madrid for Paris and St-

.Petersburg.
.

. Ho expressed himself In dlplo-

inatleclrclesas
-

favorable to the Idea of Spain
inking closer relations with Uussla and
France , who have common interests in the
ast and Kurope , against England , Egypt

and German- .

Called oil to KINO Against
TIKHXOVA , Nov. ". A number of deputies

are sinning a manifesto calling upon Bul-
garians

¬

to arm themselves and rise against
ICussia. _

SUE ! ) FOR
A "Waco Editor Wnnt8 Dnmnccs From

u Galvcston Contemporary.W-
ACO

.

, Tex. . Nov. 7. [Special Tclecram-
to the Bitn.J It Is a rare thlntr for a southern
editor to seek redress in a court of law against
another editor for alleged grievances , but
Colonel John L. Barton , editor of the Dally
Examiner , the leading paper of this section
and the home organ of Senator Coke and
Governor-Elect Jloss , has broken the rule.-

He
.

has just Instituted a-suit against A. II-

15clo & Co..proprietors of the Galveston News ,

claiming gdO.OOO damages. He also sues the
proprietor of the Waco Alliance Standard ,
and U. II. Klngsbury , Jr. , claiming S'25,000
damages from them for Injury to his roputa-
tatlon.

-
. Klngsbury Is a leading young lawyer

and spends a good deal of his time in Wash-
ington

¬

during thn sessions of congress with
Senator Coke. Kingsbury is an ardent pro
hibi tlonist , and his temperance zeal led him
into a controversy with Colonel Jiarton ,

resulting In Kini'sbury publishing a long
article in thu Alliance Standard where-
in

¬

ho made nubile two private letters
received while in Washington last
January from Colonel Itaiton. The two
men were then on intimate terms and Har-
ton , writing on political matters , said to-
Klmrsbiiry : "My Dear Boy The bee has
crept Into my own bonnet. In confidence 1
tell you 1 want to bo Governor of New Mex-
ico

¬

, and will como before Mr. Cleveland very
strongly recommended. " Ho thun asks
Klngsbury to feel lllscock , Maxoy , Kcagan ,

Throckmorton and Mills. Klngsuury com-
ments

¬

very severely on thin letter , and the
Galveston News rcpubllshed Klngsburv's ar-
tielo

-

and supplemented It with an editorial
not very complimentary to Barton or his
newspaper. The libel law of Texas is the
most stringent of any state In the union. A
newspaper can be sued In every county
where it circulates , and only a year ago the
Galveston News was mulcted out of S10.000-
on another suit , llarton's action In seeking
to takttadvantago of the law which ho stren-
uously

¬

sought to have repealed , Is attracting
a great deal of attention-

.Iloston

.

In Holiday Attlro.
BOSTON , Nov. 7.Tlio observances of the

3-iOth annlversaiyof thufoundlng of Harvard
college , which were inaugurated Pi I day ,

were continued to-day. Morning service ui
10:30: o'clock In the Applcton chapel was con-
ducted

-

by I'resldcnt Dwtght , of Yale college ,

and Prof , ( .' . C. Everett , dean of Harvard
faculty of divinity. Ilov. Francis G , Pcabody-
pteacheil tlio sermon. At 4:30: p. m ,

a trrand concert was given In thu
Sanders theatre by the Boston s> mphony-
oichcslru. . Cimimumoratlnn services weio
also held In thu Applcton chapel at : ! '. () . m. ,

conducted by I'reshlont MeCosh. of Prince-
ton college , and Prof. I-'ianels G. Peabody.
The sermon was preached by Itov. Phillip
HiooUs , D , D. To-moriow will bu the prin-
cipal day of the celebration , when President
Cleveland , SecictarilM Kiullcott , Lain it r and
'Whitney , Governor Iloblnson and others
will be p res int.-

Thu

.

Tlulibomci Claimant.-
Niw

.

: Voittc , Nov. 7. Arthur Orton ,

whoso claims to Ihn TJchbarno estate. In-

Eiiflaud gained him notoilely , was arrested
on Saturday night at his boarding house In
Brooklyn on a warrant by the United .Stiite ?

commissioner upon complaint of the pension
department at Washington. Onon la

charged with having personated ono Charles
Cnrlts , who Is alleged to served In the
One hundred and § lxth New Yorl ; voliiu-
teers, and with endeavors to draw the pie
Riimeablt) pension of the alleged Curtli-
Orton is locked In Iho K.ivinonil street jail
In default ofV 00 bail. Hu will be hcau-
on Tuesday.

( nrll V t , > Have iv Contest-
.Ci.sci.vvin

.

, Nov. 7. George Thoce , can-
didate agr.insl Speaker Carlisle , for congress
in dm Sixth KenttiekydUtrlct , announces hi !

Intention to contest tha election of Carlisle
Ho el.tlms th.it alter the contest became ver >

close the returns In the back counties wen
"doctored. " also , that Ills representatives sent
to watch the oIllct.M count were given no con
sldotation whatever and In one Inatuitco wen
thuMteiied with bodily injury ,

Unitarian Affairs.
SOFIA , Nov. 7 , M. Geschotf , minister o

finance , has reslcrued. It ! s announced from
St. Petersburg that tlm <v.ar Intends to en-

trust tha administration of BuUatla toe
Kusslan senator , Stojanewskl , uutlia prince
has been legally elected.

Snow at 1'ittsliuri ;.
Pirrsui'KQ , Nov. 7. .Neatly an Inch ol

snow fell hero this evening , nnd the graum-
Is now covers ! w t a mantle * of white. The
weather fs cold a U threatening ,

Consternation Caused by the Calling in of
Their Oircnlating Medium-

.HEWITT'S

.

LIFE OPPORTUNITY.-

In

.

Accoptlnji the Mayoralty Ho Ijoocs
HIM Chiuiecor Having Ills Tariff

Kcform Hit ! I'nsscil-tlu ;

of Cleveland.

Frightened Capitalist * .

"WAsmxoTox , Nov. 7. [ Special Tclosram-
to the Br.i :. ] Great anxiety Is shown by
national b.inkeis throughout the country
over the threatened collapse of their circulat-
ing

¬

security to the government , as Trcosu.-or
Jordan says he will call In allot the 570,000-
000

, -

outstanding bonds befoic the end of this
liscal year. Nearly nil of these are held to
secure national bank circulation and Mr-

.Trenhoim
.

, comptroller of the currency , an-

nounces
¬

in an interview to-day that the
banks must replace the bonds as fast as they
are called or be closed up. Mr. Trenhoim
gives this as an Instance : "Tho First
National bank of North Bend , Neb. , Ims
some o per cent bonds on deposit with the
treasurer of the United States to secure
circulation and these were lately called for
mymcnt. As Is customary In all such cases ,

ho bank was notlilcd from this oHIce that
he called Included Its bonds and that other
.eciirlticH must be substituted. In reply the
cashier wrote asking to bo i of erred to the
aw which authorized this demand for other

bonds in place of thosn called and the
ashler's letter was referred by mo to the

acting secrotaryof the treasury for Instruc-
lens as to the reply to be made. The ques-
Ion Involved was submitted by the

acting secretary to the attorney
general , and his reply confirms
.ho view taken of the law by the treas-
ury

¬

department. " Pnrther Mr. Trenhoim-
savs , if thu banks rcfuso to replace thu called
bonds ho has directions to revolt o the char
ers ot the banks , yet ho does not believe
uany of thu banks will respond and the con-

sequence
¬

will bo that they will go out of-

Business. . Thus In his opinion the National
bank system Is Imperilled and may almost bo-

ruined. . Only large national banks will
remain in the system and slnco even the
smallest bank Is a local necessity , the retire-
ment

¬

of as many as threatened to go out will
bo a great Inconvenience to the country.

TIM : oi'i'ouTuxrrv OK ins I.IK-
K.Today's

.
Capital thinks that It Is a question

whether A lira in S. Hewitt has not lost the
greatest opportunity of his life In acojptliiK
the mayoraliiy ol New York. It says that It-

he had been returned to thu next congress he
would certainly liave been appointed chair-
man

¬

of the committee of ways and nie.ins
and at lust would have had a chancu to pass
his tariff refoim bill. Mr. Hewitt's tarlll bill
simply revises thn manner of collecting
customs and does not rcduco the taritl except
on raw material-

s.n.nvEiAxn's
.

iMrnouxiostrv." 1 don't think the newspapers were just in-

criticising the amount ot President Cleve-
land's contribution to thu Charleston earth-
quake sufferers1 said a White llousu em-
ploye to votir correspondent this morning.-
"Yon

.
ought to know how many people ash

Mr. Cleveland lor charitable contributions. "
"Do you know how many solicitors for

financial aid am received here say each
week ? " was asked.

The man studied a moment , then replied
slowly , "No , that would be almost impos-
sible. . Some days there nre twenty , then
weeks pass before there are a score. I be-

lieve lucre are fifty solicitations a week ,
though , take it all the year around. "

"Arc most of them meritoriousV"-
"About ono in ten. The rest come because

the solicitors bolleve the president wants to
gain political favor tlnouih excessive gener-
osity.

¬

. People who meet with accidents , have
property destroyed by lire , are sick , who are
In distress from a thousand causes , appeal
for help from the president. General Grant
was the most generous giver at the white
house , unless Mr. Lincoln Is oxceptcd. Both
these men trave wherever thorn was distress.
President Cleveland gives frequently , but ho-

doesn't tilve much. lie has sent checks for
live dollars otten. Where Ucncral Grant
would have given one hundred Mr. Cleveland
elves live , and where Grant would have con-
tributed live hundred Cleveland gives lifty.-
Mr.

.
. Cleveland holds that the size of the con-

tribution
¬

has nothing to do with the quantity
of the irlver's generosity ami sympathy , while
General Grant always contended that tlio
size of a man's soul was guaged by the way
ho uavu and the amount he cave. "

It is said that President Cleveland Is some-
what annoyed at tlie criticisms of the press
because he did not give earlier and more to
the Charleston sufferers. Hu Is trying now
to retrieve by aiding many Institutions , and
the output ot contributions Is very materi-
ally

¬

enlarged. A little check here a small
draft there , and a light cash contribution
yonder , go out almost dally , till the president
Is growing weary of It. Ho remarked ix-
ccntly

-
that If he did not put on the brakes

the sullerliiL' public would relieve him of hit
salary.STOXEWAIJ.

. JACKSON'S IXSAXITV-
."Stonewall

.

Jackson died an Insaiio man
In fact he was Insane for many months befou
his death."

This extraordinary statement was made tlie
other day hi" a well-known exconfederate-
olllcor , In conversation with Generals Ko.ssat
and Manry at thu panorama of Bull Jttin , in
this city.

' Quito true ," said General Itossar , "for
knew all about it. General Jackson had an
Idea that ho was lop-sided heavier on one
shin than the other, and hu was almost coil-
'stantly worrying about It. Ho wont to :

water cure for It , but did not eliamio hi !

mind , and maintained to the last that hu wa :

one-sided. But hu did many thliic.sasacom-
mamler that proved ho was Insane. "

"Yes , " fiiild General Mnttry , "when Geir-
eral Jackson was a piofessor In the military
Institute nf Yltginia he believed hu was lop-
sided , and thought he was followed by SOUK
fantastic thing. "

All of the paity , composed of exconfefler-
ntes and men who know General Jackson in-

tluuttely acreed that thn soldier who "stoot
like a stone wall" was derangei
and that his military nxplolti
were the most extra-hazardous o
any lot undertaken by American soldiers

COST OK iixxiiis) : ,

A fashionable caterer tells your eorres
ponilont that Washington people spend S'iV ) ,
COJ annually In dinners and lunches npoi
fashionable occasions. He thinks the spreads
on Now Year's Day cost iiO ) er cent of this
amount and that half of It goe.s out nf UK
pockets of the president , his cabinet and sen-
ntors. . The club dinners are Inexpensive
computed with the fashionable spreads at tin
private residences , it U pretty dlflicult tr
entertain a party of twenty or thirty at i-

piivato house for less than ? 300 , while tin
average cost is 5500. A club dinner seldou
costs more than S10 a plate. Some of Secre-
tary Whitney's dinners have cost over 81,000
and President Arthur entertained n niimbe-
of times when the cost was Sitt i

plate.. Usually a the llowcis nre a
expensive as the wine , and sometimes a
costly as bath wine and dinner combined
Pieoldent Aithurgot hlstknvcrs from Xcv
York :, and occasionally paid SIXX ) for tin
decorations of one evening. Now the Ilyw-
crs como mostly from the government's gar-
dens , which tire maintained for this purpon-
principally. . A state dinner rails for i

waxonloadof cut ( towers and often half i

doen wagon toads of pot ( lowers are used
Tlioto besides the customary designs , whlel
are made up for various purposes. Tin
white house conservatory alone will furnlsl
enough llowers for a dozen dinners , whll'
the bolank-al gaiden and agricultural dc-

partnient have it greater supply.-
TUP.

.
von : ron ronnnx nonx CAXDIDATK-

StinmaslgnlhcAUce is given to thn vote ac-

corded foreign-born candidates for concres-
at the election on Tuesday last. Ait exam
nation of the returns shows that almoi
every German and irishman was elected.
iscJahncd by the laboring element that the !

votes were concentrated on foreign-born can
dldateshcru It was tound practicable. A-

an organization , thu Knights ot l.al or I

made up largely of foreign' born men. 1

there Is anything In the clalrrt that the labor-
ers

¬

have greater hopes In forelcn-borit repre-
sentatives

¬

In congress , andlf It Is true , as
believed , that the majority or the Knluhts of
Labor votes were cast from ancestry sympa-
thy

¬

with Uerman-Amrrtcaii mid IrishAmeri-
can

¬

candidates and otllco holders , It may bo
that there Is some slKullicance In this vote.
Politicians hero who have analyzed there-
urns say they lind more Cathol-
:Ism In votes for lorclgn-born can-
.Idates

-

. than sympathy for them on-

iccount of nationality. Iho German and
rlsh members of the house aroiuoro nnlver-
ally popular when tahori as n whole , than
my others. Wisconsin furnishes a couple of-
.lerm.in. statesmen who are Intensely popu-
lar

¬

: Chicago's I.awler , an irishman through
tluotiL'li , is liked wherever ho goes : and

iho Irish and Gorman members from Michi-
gan

¬

, New York , New Jeisey , Massnchusetts
and other states arc among the branlest ,
most popular and conscientious of all the
statesmen In the house-

.wottuixoMf.x
.

AXI pouncs.
Telegrams and letteis received from vari-

ous
¬

.sections since the late elections show that
.he labor organizations litteml hereafter to
make quite as much a specialty of politics as
negotiations for better wages. Sineu the
.Igorsof the election excitement have died
away a good do.tl of surprise is expressed
over tlio action of Grand Master Workman
1'owderly , In going about New York City
with Henry Geoiue , and appealing to the
laborer to snppoit their candidate. It at
once places Mr. i'ouderly In the category of-
of paitlsans. It is notorious on the face
of the returns from thu election
that the men who made thu most
fuss as candidates for congress on the
championship of labor were either defeated
or will bo returned by greatly reduced ma-
jorities.

¬

. John .1 , O'Neill , of St. Louis , who
Is chairman of thu house committee on labor ,
and who works Industriously to make capi-
tal

¬

out of his position , and what he was be-

.lleved
.-

to have done In thn late southwestern
railroad strikes , was given a direct slau l i
the face ; Frank Lawlerof Chlcaeo , Martin
Koran of Cleveland , General Weaver of
Iowa , all tried to taku alt the ndvantau-i ) pos-
sible

¬

; but what they had done In congress on-
tlm labor question us not Indorsed at the
polls. This demonstrates that the laborers
do not Indorse what has been done for them
in congress , but their positive votes to It In
the labor candidates the tnon who have not
had a hand in legislation but camu direct
from the workshop and Hold shows the la-

bor
¬

vote Is to ho given to men who solely rely
on pledges to the laborers , !

TAIllKP KKKbllM.
Even the most enthusiastic tariff reformer

here concedes that the significant feature of
the result of last Tuesdays election Is tlm-
onu which affects our Imports. There Is an
Inclination on the part ot Independent voters ,

and especially the laborers' to give to the la-

bor
¬

vote the entire credit of the republican
gains. While this is largely Just and It Is
true in a very great measure the laborers
brought about the .surprises , It is equally true
that the fundamental the tariff and
the labor votes all spranitvfrom thu tariff.
From telegrams received by tariff reformers
hero from friends . ' in different
jmls of the country it Is
seen that the lesson taughtxm the subject by-
thu result of the elections will have the effect
of changing tlio course of Lbo majority party-
.It

.
is altogether probable Were will bo no

more votes on the tariff reform and there will
bu several great tlianges In sen-
timent

¬

between . now and tlm
next presidential election. The tariff
reform democrats are greatjv frightened o.vcr-
thu rebuke administered and feel that uiiloSs
they can ease the mind of the party" that the
result in IbSS will bu equally disastrous as it
was on Tuesday last , it Is conceded by
democrats that thn republicans made a Is-

takuln
-

not encouraging indeponclentrcauiU-
ilates

-
In every district lil-'ttiu soiu&fc' T-lio

man who ran against Spooler Cnrllsl jflCihc
nominee was almost an ' ntttloaH was
not thought he had any tghow otiucccss.
Half a other Independent labor candi-
dates

¬

ran In other parts rtf thocountry equally
hopeless races. Viewing ? them troin. the
standpoint of two months ago they nave
overcome largo democratic majorities. Had
there been more labor or.tridcpsiulcnt candi-
dates

¬

in the south it Is Believed that there
would have been a number of other repub-
lican

¬

gains.-
MIIS.

.
. I.OWK coxvAT.nscixT.:

The friends of Mrs. It. P. Lowe , widow of
the late Governor Lowe , of Iowa , are glad
to learn of her convalescence from her recent
severe illness , and return to her residence on
Capitol lull , this city. ,

DEMOCRATIC LADIES.
The Same Trnln Carries Mrs. Cleve-

land
¬

and Miss Winnie Dnvls.-
Yonir

.

, Nov. 7. [Special Telegram to-

thu BKK.J By a singular chance the same
train that bore Mrs. G rover Cleveland to this
city Fihlay night , had also Miss Winnie
Davis and party for passengers. The two
ladles soon discovered the fact , but they hold
no communication , Mrs. Cleveland was In-

a special parlor car with Secretary Kndlcott
and wife , and evinced no desire to see Miss
Davis , wlio was in a palace car ahead of her.
The latter was not anxious to see tlie presi-
dent's

¬

wife , whom she expected to meet In-

Hiclimond some weeks ago. General Joseph
II. Anderson nnd wife accompanied Miss
Davis , but the party did not discover Mrs"
Cleveland , because thu subject had been ex-
hausted

¬

when the latter failed to visit Hlch-
mend with the president. General Ander-
son

¬

, in conversation with a reporter to-day ,
said Miss Davis was not cliairrlncd because
Mrs. Cleveland did not go to Richmond and
attend the ball , and added : "But , of course.-
we

.
expected Mrs. Cleveland and made grand

preparations to receive her. As President
Cleveland Is a democrat, and wo am all dem-
ocrats down there , wo thought It strange he
did not brine Ills wife. But Miss Davis has
not expressed herself on the subject. She Is
very guarded In her uttnranc'cs , and avoids
saying anything that would cause comment.-
I

.
don't see why the North should have any

antipathy to Mr. Davis any more than to
General Leo. It is totally Inexplicable to me.-

Mr.
.

. Davis Is as great as Mr. Gladstone , and
thu only man In America who can approach
thoureat Englishman. Ills daughter Is re-
tiring and does not seek notoriety.1'

Hank Circulation.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Nov. 7. It Is stated on au-

thority that the opinion given by the attor-
ney

¬

general as to thu unavailability of called
! ) per cents as a basis of national bank circu-
Intion will make no change In the altitude of
the treasury department , because this opinion
only continued the rule heretofore followed ,

The b.inks have shown considerable dili-
gence In acting under this rule , and In conse-
quence ot It they have withdrawn from
deposit nml presented for redemption nearly
510,000,000 of : i per cent bonds since the istli-
of August , thn ditto of lha first § 10,000,000-

call. . At the same rate hereafter It is ox
peeled that the withdrawal will keep pace
fairly with future i , calls. Against

10,000,000 a per cpnts withdrawn
there have been only * about SS.ooo ,

QUO of other bonds deposited , so thai
the total bonds on deposit to secure nationa
bank circulation have been , reduced by aboul
8:11,000,000: , which contracts'tJie circulation bj
about Ses.009000 by the time all these bonds
nre withdrawn , It Is saldfat the treasury
that this contraction Itiltho volume ol
national bank circulation will not bo felt It
the channels of trade , because national bank-
notes withdrawn from clretihjtlon will bo re-
placed by disbursements from the treasury
nnd in addition , banks tliatnui render bond !

and rcduco their circulation receive mone )
lor lu per cent of the bonds redeemed and J
per cent of the circulation siirrcndeicil , mak-
ing 1 % percent upon the face of thu bonds

An UiiorVtircd Honor Declined.B-
OSTOX

.

, Nov. 7 , President Cleveland has
communicated with the authorities of Hnr
yard college his dojlre that thu degree of L
1) . 1) . .should not be conferred upon him , ami
consequently It will not be. The president's
reasons for declining the proposed honor arc
not stated , but It is known his action ha1
saved the Harvard authorities from the niter
native of appearing to slight tlie ptesldcnt
or of departing from thu rule not to confei
degrees upon public men , .which was Inamrii
rated when It. P. lint. en was elected gov-
crnor of Massachusetts , t

Iowa nnd XulirAbku-
Kor Iowa : fair'wfatliar. followed by iocs

rains , slightly warm , southerly winds.
For .Nebraska : local rains, no decide

change in temperature , southerly winds.

WRKK 1 STRFFTHID InU1LL

Prices H5 rlior jn Spite of the Blue Outlook
tho-First'of the Week ,

MANHATTAN GOES UP7 PER CENT

The lunrnlnus of tlie llond Doubled
Any Incrcnso In Mile-

age
¬

Ilomis on
' the Market.-

A

.

Ilrokcu Week In tlio Street.-
Ntw

.
: YOKK , Nov. 7. [Special Telegram to

the Bii--'fhis: : | lias been a broken week ,

but it has had Its features of Interest, and In
spite of llm blue outlook Wednesday ns It ap-

peared to some , prices arc again up to the
highest figures of the year, and the market
closes strong with a natural and very decided
strength. The great eontidencc In tlie fittuiu
appears from the utter carelessness with
which the election of Henry ( Seorg" was
treated. Ho took 10,000 votes from Koosevelt-
to Hewitt , which were cast by timid capital-
ists , who were afraid If they followed their
Inclinations nnd voted the republican ticket
ns usual , "they might llnd George llr.st In the
Held , and they tnercloru voted for Hewitt as
the man surest of election. The scare spron I

abroad , but It made less impression there
until after the election was all over
and then the English became fright-
ened

¬

at the heavy vote which ho-

olled> nnd which they Interpreted ns a proof of-

ho alarming spread of socialistic doctrines In
his country. And yet the market was very

strong on Monday, a very unusual condition
on the day before any election , and It boomed
on Wednesday, when It was found ho hail
been defeated. Had It not been for London
selling the market-would have scored a very
LUllllant advance. The drift of speculation
Into unusual channels cannot bu taken as
any evidence of wld| speculation. On thn
other hand , the signal advances of the week
tavo all had simm foundation. Manhattan

has tone iii 7 per cent. WliyV Because Its
earnings have steadily increased until they
have actually doubled without any Increase
In mileage , nnd people who have driven up
toward lltversldu paik and seen the wonder-
ful

¬

activity In buildlniron the west side know
that the percentage of Increase within the
next two years will be even more remarkable.
The reduction of lares to 5 cents at
all bouts and on all lines lias
brought about an incieased revenue almost
from the start , and the company Is now re-
newing

¬

track with the heaviest of steel rails ,
joined at an angle of forty-live degrees' "so as-
to make a continuous rail as far as possible.
There is not tlie slightest doubt that thu com-
pany

¬

is now earning the dividend. It pays ,

and will earn more just as long as the cltv
continues to grow. Kallroad bonds still ad-
vance

¬

In price atul It seems as If it was safe
to buy anything which pays 4Jper cent on-
It5 present price. All the high priced bonds
ftavo been taken out of the market and held
linn at top ligures , and the slightest Inquiry
after any low priced securities seems to put
them to the front , The Wubash .settlement-
witli tlie Cliicago division bondholders
brougjjtiliem Into the market yesteiday and
botraB went tip 2 per cent on the withdrawal
of the suits brought In their interest. Appar-
cntly

-
ort AVoith & Denver is in demand ,

and there is a market for all Atlantic &
Pacific Incomes that are offered. The money
auarkctrweek has not answered the expecta-
tions

¬

of. those who were looking for a per-
manently

¬

easier condition unless a check to
business activity comes with the meeting of-
congress. . '"That-Is a possible If not a prob-
able

¬

result" There is little prospect of such
an accumulation of funds at this center as
will insure a return to easy money ( lurinir the
winter. Thu feeling Is that thn market will
soon take a Jump upward , for the short inter-
est

¬

grows whenever it Is quiet-

.CHOI'

.

SUMMAUV.

Corn Falls Considerably Under tlio-
Xleld oflmst Year.

CHICAGO , Nov. 7. The following crop
summary will appear In this week's Issue of
the Farmer's Hevlew. More complete returns
from the corn belt confirm tlie earlier reports
of the average lyield , as disclosed by husk-
ing

¬

, and confirm the production made early
In the year that the total yield would lull
considerably nndur that of 188 ).

Kcpoits from fifty-three counties in Illinois
show a still smaller average than by lirst re-

ports
¬

, being placed at % bushels-
.Fortynlno

.

counties In Iowa show an aver-
age

¬

of y. )}{ bushels , or a slight increase over
earlier reports-

.Thirtytwo
.

Kansas counties show an aver-
age of iil % bushels , or a decrease of %
bushels fiom llrst reports-

.Twentysix
.

Missouri counties disclose an
average of 2% bushels , or a decrease of half
a bushel-

.Ucports
.

from these states are now so com-
plete

-

thnt it is not expected that thn final es-
timates will show any mateilal chuntre.

Twenty counties In Indiana show an aver-
nco

-
yield of ff.'Jj bushels.

Twenty Ohio counties disclose a yield ot
11 bmhcls-

.Twentyseven
.

Minnesota counties show an
average vleld ofasjf biiihels.

Nine Wisconsin counties show a yield ot
27 !< bushels.

Nine Nebraska counties show an average
of'JShusbols.-

Itenorts
.

of the vleld made from Michigan
are the only ones dlscloslmr an unusual yield.
Thirteen counties report an average yield ol-

OIK bushels , and It Is certain that the average
yield for the state will far exceed Hint of any
other great corn raising state in the Union.-

A

.

DEMAND FOR OKFIOK.

Hungry Dcmourntfl DiMiinnd tlic He-
inoval

-

of Jicnubliunn OftioolioldnrH ,

Nuw YOIIK , Nov. 7. [ Special Telegram tr
the BKIJ The administration received on
other lap last night In the shape of a resolu-
tion adopted at n crowded meeting of tin
democracy of the Eighteenth assembly ills
trict. This district Ims been known foi
years as "Leaders District ," bccau o It was
In that bailiwick that thu late John Kelley am
Herbert O. Thompson resided when allvu
The section Is always looked upon as an im-

portant factor In city and county elections
and when the general committee called t

meeting for last night the hall was jammed
The following were adopted unanimously :

Hosolvrd , That the president is hereby re-

spectfully icquested to enforce the demand
of thu people who have emphatically pro-
nounccd In favor of the dismissal ot thu re-
publican olllcuholdcrB.-

Itcsolved
.

, That the civil service lav,' and its
rules , as at present In forceis no more that
a device to cheat the people out of thu fniit :

of their ureat victory In IbSl-
.Itesolved

.

, That we request a wise modlflca-
tton of the civil service law and .such allera-
tions of the inle us shall give us practlca
servants and not crammed theorists.

All this U very umimlng to lepubileruis
who are Just now especially contented i
split In tnelropponenU' ranks ,

llcappcarnoo of Cattle Disease.-
ST

.

, LOL'H , Nov. 7 , A special from Sun-
bvvllk'

! -

, III. , says : David Hudson , of Drj
Point township , Shelby county , has lost
seven head of line eattln from black-leg. Tin
disease was epidemic in that region last win
tc-r , and Its reappearance has caused wide-
spread alarm among the farmers,

. , Neb. , Nov. 7.Spceal[ ! Telegran-
to the BKK.I- Complete returns from thu 'iOtl

representative district show that Tingle , re-

publican , is elected lepiesenlaiiye eve
Wood. _

MliuiCKota'M Vote.-
ST.

.
. I'At'i. , .Nov , 7. The Pioneer Press , hr-

.olllcial
.

returns from all but two counties ii

Minnesota , which glvo McGill , republican lo-
governor. . 'Vi'JT majority. The niUslnir coun-
ties cannot iiiateimlly change the result.

THK PACK1XOTOAVN STK1KK.-

A

.

Oront Sti-tiKRlo 1'redtoted Itourccn
Employers anil Employe * .

f CIIICAOO , Nov. 7. [Special Telearam to
the Bit-U: : ] Is thought to-night that a com-
paratively

¬

small number of men who re-

mained at work Saturday afternoon lu the
various packing houses at the stock yards
will bo Induced to stay out to-morrow morn-
ing

¬

by the strikers. There Is much dissatis-
faction

¬

among the conservative workmen
over thu present condition of atfalrs. Al-
though

¬

all wen) more or less Inclined to
'rnmblp over the order sending them back at-
ho ten hours' schedule, they claim they were
ot prepared nor willing to KO out again at-
resent. . There Is alsn mueh murmuriit !; at

district .Master Workm.m Butler , who en-

Ineerea
-

the present affair. The men say
hat his action In referring the matter to a-

"strluo committee" of his own
ihooslng Instead of letting It-

o through llm regular channel
inscribed by the knights' constitution Is all

ivrong and has been productive of much eon-
uslon

-
and trouble , heads of the various local

ssembllcs having no knowledge: of the order
n strike until the men began coming out.
There Is evidently a disposition on the part

f many to question the legality of his
netliod of piocedme , and may lead to dls-

uptlon
-

and theb.tckslldlng of many strlki-
rs.

-
. This can only bu dctin Itely told tomoro-

w.
-

. The packers are of the opinion that
hesttlke will become eencial and have made
reparations for a long siege , saying they are

.leteniilned to keep their houses runnlnir at
ill , They will start up In the nun li-

ng
¬

with all thu men they can secure and an-
I el patu trouble. They profess to believe
hat the strikers will offer resistance to the
new men and rioting In likely to ensue.

There was no distuibance worthy of men-
Ion nt thu stock yards to-day. Armour it-

Jo.. report that KK) cattle were slaughtered to-
.lay

-
In their establishment. It Is not known

Lhat the strikers' committee formally pie-
senteil

-

their demands to the packets yester-
day.

¬

. They asked for the eight-hour system
and a scale of wages slightly less than thu
one In forcu for ten hours. The packers re-
fused

¬

to entertain ( lie proposition and a
strike was ordered. The strikers sent com-
mittees

¬

around to-day to induce the
comparatively small number of men still
at work to quit. In many instances , especially
with llremeii and engineers , the attempt was
successful. A number of packers helil a con-
Ten'iicoln

-
Ainiour's olllce to-day , but they

tecllned lo talk about the proceeding. Sev-
eral

¬

largely attended meetings of sttlkers
were also held. Tlio deputy sheriffs did not
leave their barracks during the day , all detail
,vork being done by tlio regular town police.-
A

.
great majority of the strikers remained

away from the yards. Ono hundred more
deputy sheriffs arrived In the evening , mak-
ing

¬

the total force :>00.
In pursuance to telegraphic Instructions

from Governor Oglesby , thu following order
ivns Issued by General I'itzsimmnns , com-
Handing tlio Fiist brigade to-night , directing
the assembling to two of the infantry regi-
ments

¬

of his command at their armories to-
morrow

¬

morning :

HiAi (jtTAimits Kiiisr BiunADi : . ILLI-
NOIS

¬

NATIONAL GUAIID. CHICAGO , Nov. 7.
Special Order , No. ? : 1U- direction of the

commander In chief , the ollicers and enlisted
men of tlie Kir.-t and Second rccimunts ot-
in tan try of this brigade will assemble at their
respective armories at 7 o'clock n. m. Novem-
ber

¬

8, 18SO, armed and equipped for active
service. By command of-

llKlOADIKlt GKXnilAL KlTZSIMMOXS.
* CihVKi.EB S. DKIIIE , Assistant Adjutant
General.-

In
.

an Interview to-night , P. I ) . Armour de-
clared

¬

emphatically that lie would start up In
all departments to-morrow morning at any
hazard. Ho wotiljl meet the strikers de-
terminedly

¬

from the very outset and ho In-

tended
¬

to bring matters to a settlement In
the shortest-possible space of time. "

In the tiades assembly to-day the propo-
sition

¬

to declare a boycott against Armour &
Co.'s products was discussed in executive
session at great length. The matter was
finally postponed until the next nicctlnc-

.PiiiLAiinLriiiA
.

, Pa. , Nov. 7. General
Master Workman Powdcrly and Messrs.
Hayes , Bailey and McGuIre , of the general
executive board of thu Knights of Labor ,

held a conference hern this evening relative
to the strike of the Chlcaeo beef and pink
packers. In the absence of knowledge ot the
strike General Master Workman Powdcrly
telegraphed to Thomas Barry , member of the
General executive board , for information ,
but At midnight had received no reply-

.Powdcrly
.

said to-night : "I have received
no information from Chicago. It is a mis-
take

¬

that the general executive board ordered
this strike. It was none by the district as-
sembly.

¬

. As soon as I heard of un Intimation
of a strike I sent Barry to Chicago to avett
the strike if possible , but hu didn't get. them
in time. " Powdcrly declined to discuss the
merits of the case In the absence of any
knowledge of the strike.-

A

.

KEVKNUE OU TT J3KV U EC K E 1 >.

Tlie Steamer Manhattan Founders OfT
SouHnvon. .

NEW HAVIX: , Conn. , Nov. 7. It Is re-

ported hern that the United States steamer
Manhattan foundered about 0:30: this morn-
ing

¬

two and a half tulles off this
harbor and sank immediately , carrying
with her all on board. The cause of the acci-
dent

¬

Is not known. The crew of the steamer
Is supposed to iitiin her twentylive.W-

AMIIXOTOX.
.

. Nov. 7, The steamer Man-
hattan

¬

, which is reported to have foundered
elf Nuw Haven this morning , is a revenue
cutter. Thu chief of thu revenue mat hie
says she was a staunch sciew steamer of
about IW tons , and curried a cre.v of twenty-
live men. Shu wan commanded by Lieuten-
ant

¬

I ) , K. who Is regarded as one of
the ablest ollicers in the service , and it Is be-
lieved

¬

by the chief f the levenuo marine
that she could not have foundered unless as-
a result of some accident. Tlm other officers
of the Manhattan wont Second Lieutenant
W. S. Holland , executive olllcor ; Third Lieu-
tenant

¬

, ) . C..HarrIs ; Knglnccr James Oicden ,

and Assistant Knulneer WilluU Pcdtlck-
.TlieManhattan

.

c.imu In this port yester-
day

¬

nlternoon 1'or shelter and slutted out
presumably lor New York idioul t ) o'clock
this morning. Thn wind was blowing a gain
and a tremendous K'u was running , .lust
after passing the break water and vetting Into
the full force of ( hi ) gain blowing up thu
bound , shn was seen by William Kinan
oyster dealer , living at , Oyster Point. Ho
watched her tliroimh a Iass. and us she up-
pcniod

-

lo ho lahoilnc heavily and was evi-
dently

¬

In distress hu ran to a telephone and
tried to notify somu of the tugs In thu port.
When ho returned the vessel was still to bo
seen and In tiouhle. A few minutes later
she had disappeared and nothing could bn-

seen. . Ho is of the opinion thnt
she; went down with all on board. He states
that under thn most favorable circumstances
Mie could not have steamed out of slKht Inside
of twenty minutes. The tug Alert went
down lo Sim breakwater this afternoon , but
was compelled to return without going out-
fildo

-
owing to high sea , Them Is noway of

positively continuing the Identity of the
vessel to-night , or to obtain full particulars ,

as nothing In the huihor could leave lor thu
search outside. Klirht miles east reports that
a largo quantity of wreckage Is coming
ashoio and Is fctunvn along ( ho beach fur two
miles. It consists of woodwork , apparently
Inside cabin work , breadstuff , bruscult , oil-
can , etc.

Oklahoma Iitndw.-
Sr.

.

. Lous , Xoy. 7.Advlccsfrom thoCrcck
Indian nation are to the ulfcct that tlie euuti-
ell theto has Inttnic.ted its delegation to tin
next congress to Insist upon the government
receiving Inck money.1! ; eenls per ticio II

paid for tlio Oklahoma country In > etllolht-
iriondly Indians on , They ray conines. '
passed nn act > eais ago prohibiting nil )
Indians lwlngfifilleil there , which virtual ! )
nnllilicd thn s.ife: and ( 'reeks claim It has te
veiled back to them with Inri detlnn! ntn
possession over the same , 'liny uroanMoii.'

to get Hilt FIIIIIU sliapn wheit-by they nil
rai.M ) revenue for It by leasing lor uia.lmp-
urposes. .

.< - - . . - .

Tlio IVuHldnnt Off for New York.-
WAMii.vciTox

.

, S'ov. ' T.Tho pit'sldent , nc-

nompanledby Secretaries Baj aril and Lamar
left Washington on u .special fi.il't at-
o'clock lids afternoon for Sinv ym-Jc. hi1-
"ntary VVhUney luilou the jcgular imln at
o'clock.

BACK AT ITS OLD STATUS ,

Iowa Again in Line as a Solid aiul Sure
Republican State-

.HOVTHEELECTION

.

LAW WORKED

Its First Trtnl Proves It Eutltcty Snt-
iNCnotnrySuiUGs! fUl HcncKiulcn-

nrid Defeated ItourlxiiiH I'tos-
licotlvc

-
HniiKlnjt loxvix Nnxr-

H.l.ocovennj

.

; Front Tlinlr-
DKS MaiNKS In. , Nov. 7. ( Special to Oio-

Biie.1: It has taken about n week for tlio
democrats to recover from their surprise at
the result of the election In this sMta Dur-
Inn tlio campaign they soilously entertained
tin ; hope of electing at least one state oftlcer ,
If not tliovluilo ticket. They runted so
loudly about nn alleged state debt tluit they
almost cnme to believe themselves Mint Ilium
was ono which would wreck tlio parly Hint
has guarded and administered thoilnanees of-

tlio stiuu for tlio past thirty years. Then tlio
old Issue of prohibition was hugcd In to
sonic extent , but tlio people soon runs tbo
chest nut bell on that niul shut It olT. Hut
they still liiul left the vuuerable issue of tlio-

InrilT , and they devoted themselves with great
Industry to abusing protection ami preaching
free trade. And lol the result. lowu re-

peats last year's republican nmjorlty and
goes It ten thotisuul better I or the pendu-
lum

¬

Is settling down to fifteen thousand re-

publican
¬

majority over democrats , green-
backers , fusion and confusion. There Is no
mistaking the siens of the tlmr.s. Iowa Is
gradually working back to Its old status as a
reliable republican state , linn and unshaken
In Its devotion to leputillcan principles. It
has seen tlio low-water mark ol hut -,000 ma-
jorltv

-
( Sherman's nmjorlty tor governor In-

ISSU ) , nnd the tide II.IH turned nnd Is now on
the rise. Last year Larrai'oo hnd less than
i ,000 majority overall , and this year tlio ma-
jority

¬

will exceed 15000. It Iscrceplm : ui ,
and by 1SS3 Iowa will give the next republi-
can

¬

president a majority that will the
old Inshluned trade mark upon it ,

THi : KXI'LAXATIOX.
There Is an explanation to this change lu

political fortune. It means , llrst , that prohi-
bition

¬

as an Issue In state polities Is-

maetlcally laid upon the shelf.
This year the democrats declared
for local option , which means piohibition In
spots or lu Iowa means at least eightythree-
goodslzi'd county spots. That was republi-
can

¬

ground a few years ago. In two or three
vears more , the democrat * of Iowa will de-

clare
¬

for general piohlbltloii , and Insist that
they were for It all the while Unit's the kind
of democrats they nre In Iowa. Ho with pro-

hibition
¬

out of the tiuht , and with the nctivo-
suppnit of 4,000 saloons withdrawn from the
deiiinciatle forces , and with the liberal emi-
gration

¬

of enterprising republicans who linvo-
heen .settling Dakota , Kansas, and Nebraska.
stopped , there will be a good chance for the
republicans who mo lelt to work back to
handsome republican majorities again ,

Tlmt'H why republicans smile and democrats
look Khun.

THIS xr.w KLLCTIOX LAW.
This was Iowa's llrst experience with tlio

new registration and election law. It worked
well , and most of its features are heartily ap-
proved.

¬

. Ono of the best tlilnirs about the law
was the provision foibidding people Iroiu
congregating within one hundred feet ot Iho
polls , or wll hill that distance attempting to-
hilluuiicc voters In casting their voles. The
result demonstrated the wisdom of the law.
There never was so quiet an election In Iowa
os this last one The loafers and Interlopers ,
ami "line workers ," who luvvo heretofore
been accustomed to hang around tlio polls ,
block up the passage way , annoy volers and
delay the work , were all absent. Men walked
stinight to tin ; polls , cast their ballots , and
walked away without delay or annoyance.
Everybody was pleased at Iho effect ol' the
new law. Everybody will vote to make that
feature permanent.-

Hiirc'Kssri'r.
.

. nnxiriAiu: : nr.ri'r.ur'AXs.-
"H

.
Is one of llm remarkable things In Iowa

politics , " said a veteran obseivcr. "that the
democratic party will defeat Its own men 'pi
brain ami character , and laid ) up and
renegade and characterless republicans , who
have been kicked out or crowded out by their
own paity. " It Is true , and this year's ox-

pcrlencovonilrms
-

the lomarlc. Of the thrcn
men that the democratic party claim to have
elected to eoniness , but one is a democrat ,
nod he enjoys Ills tucscnl distinction In lilt ;

former championship , bath on and oil' the
bench , of its saloons. Hut the other two men.
Anderson and Weaver, were lepubllcans till
the party refused to carry any moio favors lo
them on golden plotters. Dotharo now dem-
agogues

¬

of the most dishonest pattern , yet
both aie eagerly clasped in the fond cmbrnca-
of democrats whom they have formerly
abused In tlio most savage manner. Down
In the Kirbt district , the democrats MtlTcicd
lien Hall , the biainlcst and most eloquent
democrat In the state , to be beaten by a ma-
jority

¬

that Is a personal insult and litimlllu-
llon.

-
. Two years ago he can led ( he district

by a small nmjoiity. Lust year the district
went democratic by .VH) majority. This year
the republicans carry It for Gear for congiess-
by about 1,1(10( majority. Tlie democrats liavo-
no tears to shed lor the defeat of the billlinnt
Hall , but language cannot describe their joy
at the election of Weaver and Anderson.-

A
.

> DKidl-.It INDIAN1.
Ono of Bio Dos Molner visitors In the past

week was a full blooded Diacrr Indian , not
with war paint nnd bl.inkcts , but hymn hook
and Hlble. He Is a missionary , now labor-
Ing

-
with a band of Sioux on thu Upper Choy-

ennc.
-

. Dining the week ho teaches In the
reservation school , and on Sunday ho
preaches to the noblu red man. This Mr-
..Matthews

.
, for he liana civilized name II ko

other U'ooii , Is quite an Interesting
character , lie studied at the state university
at Iowa City , anil Is a man ol considerable
talent and ability , despite his origin. For l

there Is any synonym for thu lowest degicn-
of human Intelligence and enlightenment , it
has always been a "Dlgtrer Indian.1 Due
Mr. Matthews is allvlni : witness of the sweep
of a nineteenth century , and thu-
spccticleof this Digger Indian tcachlin; the
"Tlirco It's" to a portion ol Slttltu Hull's
command is ono ot pleu.sme us well as of in-

struction.
¬

.
A I'KOM'KfTIVR UAXOIXn.

There l.s a pto'-pcct that Iowa will have a
banning a real , legitimate hanging. Capi-
tal

¬

punishment is not lorbliliicn by law In
this state , but it is seldom pirctlced , Them
has not ocun a man hunt: by order of tint
coint filnco lb'57' , though Ihere I ;) 11 well
gioumled Imiiresslon that ono or mom
men 1:1: vi) been hung slnco then
withuiit tlio order of the court jius-
illy

-
(- ) one In DCS Molnes within a down
years. This man who Is now to experinncii
the terror of Iho law , Is nameii Henry
.Schmidt , who has been convicted of the
minder of Lucretla Pock in Knyctte. county.-
Thi

.
) jury recommend haiii-'liig , and Schmidt

has been sonteni'i'd to bo hung on the Hist
Wednesday in Jannaiy next. Unless re-

prieved
¬

or pardoned , that datu will witness
the llr.st leiral hanging in Iowa In neatly
twenty years.-

A

.

Jealous Jjovor's Dccil-
.SAxJosi

.

: , Cal. , Nov. 7. At a late hour
Just night Owen O , Logirott , an mtlst , tion ot
wealthy patents in Kngland , was shot and
iniitnntly killed by John ( ! lnrlc , twenty yearn
old , employed on n ration In the mountains
ne.ir Madron , On thu ranch was a young
girl with whom Claik was deeply enamored.-
KctfKCtt

.
, whllo .sketching In the hills last

June. htopi'O'l at the ranch and on tevera ! oc-

casloiih chatted pleasantly with tlmoung
ttlij. This nu cniaicd Clink that ho follouiil-
LegistIt to tln.sclty and attacked him In thu-
Htrvist. . Kor that ho was niu'sted found In-

b.ino
-

nnd MMit totho iisylum. He was illr-
charged two months :io: and Immediately fit
to woik to llnd Lengetl , who ho lielii'vud had
canted him to be sent to Ilio asjluiii , He-

met him on the Micct liisl last night , dnnv : i-

lovolrrrnnil shot him dead. HOWIM Instantly
jalle.d. It is said Ihat uctt'ti father U a-

I'lTTsiu.'iio , S'ov. 7. I''ne this morning en-

tiielyconsiimrdKmil
-

inU'i'Sg-
fngrstabl. . - huienl , McCimway
foundry owl Jie! UV'ting'io-j-.n Mnchiiio-
cmi.panyS fvuudry. I'.O'P , § % WX ) ; Im'j' in-


